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模型演进

文│鲍栋

模型（model）是认知及实践的既定程式，与模型类似的常用概念还有图式 (schema)、范式（paradigm）、样板（pattern）

等，这些概念都在不同学科与语境下被广泛使用。对艺术而言，它包括认知模型，即视觉范式，如传统美术教育中的几

何体、石膏像、解剖图、透视图、等等；以及艺术母题 (motif)，如艺术家常用的形象与题材、纹样的图像单元等等。传

统绘画训练中的画谱与模特（Model），即是典型的视觉模型，临摹画谱、写生模特就是在学习某种视觉认知结构。视觉

模型与题材联系起来，就成为了母题，如美术史中的松竹梅兰或莲花纹、茛苕纹等。在某种意义上，传统的艺术史就是

一部视觉认知模型的演化史。

在这个展览中，“模型”于三个层面上在场，一是实体的模型，如雕塑的模具与的模块，二是虚拟或想像的模型，如模

拟软件中的各种视觉模型与运动模型，以及艺术家及观众意识中的各种范式。三是知识的模型，如艺术作品数据库框架，

及其他各种艺术话语模式。在具体的案例中，这三种“模型”往往是嵌套结构的，一个雕塑作品经常得用到模具，模具

造型的创造又相关于头脑中的范式，而范式则不可避免的受到了各种艺术话语的影响，但同时，种种话语的都附着在具

体的艺术存在物，即物质实践上。

但模型不是一种具体、个别的存在，本质上是一种抽象的认知及实践框架，对这种框架的自觉意识即是一种方法论意

识。另一方面，模型总牵涉一个原型，即认知对象或实践目的，而当方法论意识成为了艺术家工作的推动力，甚至核心

推动力的时候，模型自身也就独立了出来，自身构成了自身的对象与目的。在这个意义上，模型获得了自足的价值与生

命，开始了自身的演化，这个展览即是要以艺术家的工作来呈现模型演进的方式，以更确切地观察某种建立在方法论上

的艺术实践。

高伟刚与 Cho Mi Young 的作品都是把单个造型结构模块不断地演绎，直至脱离其原型（楼梯与风景）而成为了一种精

神性的或形而上性的存在，他们的作品或许有各种不同的出发点，但最终达到的这种超越现实感的纯粹性则是方法的产

物，就像物理方程式，虽然来自实在，但呈现出来的却是纯粹观念的秩序。

蔡磊的作品是从他之前的浮雕模具出发，在模具上把原作品中的空间递减倒转为递增，并加剧模具的凸起程度，使它们

延伸成占据着真实三维空间的实体。但这些模具作品所构建的视错觉空间却是和原作品一样往后退缩的，因此，这些模

具作品的物质存在与其在观众心理中的视觉存在构成了截然的悖论，在实际中越前凸的，看起来则是越缩进的，在这个
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意义上，蔡磊的作品把观众主动引入了实体模型与想像模型之间的关系中。

陈熹与季俊的作品都是利用 3D Max 软件完成的，但方法却完全不同。季俊完全遵从软件的模拟功能，通过建模、渲染、

剪辑，制作了一个个让人陌生但又似曾相识的建筑场景。这些看不出实际功能的建筑带着一种纪念碑的气息，钩沉起我

们关于社会主义的记忆，而社会主义本身就是一种有着社会理想模型的历史规划。

陈熹则几乎完全抛弃了软件的模拟功能，让虚拟模型直接按照数字逻辑而不是现实规律生成运动，比如给一堆抽象的几

何型体导入人类行走的运动轨迹，这些几何型体会按照数字逻辑去执行这个运动轨迹，但型体却会在运动在破碎掉，产

生各种意料之外的惊异与荒诞。以一般的 3D 动画标准来说，陈熹的作品是故意做“坏”了的动画，因为他并不以模拟

日常现实经验为目的，而是让软件程序依据算法模式来生产自身的“现实”结果。

让算法来决定结果，这正是王郁洋近年来工作的核心。他建立了一个庞大的包含了 3D 模型、图片及文字的资源库和一

套以尺寸、材质、色彩、表面纹理等分类来执行的步骤，让算法在这些既定的资源与步骤下，自由（随机）选择、组合、

处理，最后生成艺术作品的执行方案，他自己再去完成制作。换句话说，王郁洋设计的程序本身已经几乎替代了他的艺

术创造者的身份，虽然是他自己设定了程序的决定权与决定方式，但在整个过程中的随机性却是不可控、不可预测的，

在这个意义上，程序，即方法本身已经成为了主体。

谭天则以另一种方式让渡出艺术家的主体性，依据某种当代艺术游戏规则，他设置了一个“如何成为当代艺术家”的运

作体系，包括作品、市场、推广、媒体及私人生活等方方面面。其中最为核心的是作品部分，他建立了一个囊括了各大

博览会、双年展、文献展、画廊及搜索引擎中的艺术家名录的资料库，通过对这些著名艺术家作品中不同因素的模仿与

组合来创作自己的作品。形象的说，谭天总结除了一个标准的当代艺术家的模板，再用这套模板来“翻制”自己的艺术

家身份。

不管这些艺术家的作品的看起来是多么的不同，但在方法的层面上却有着共同的地方，在这个展览中，我们用“模型”

来提示的即是一种方法论上的自觉性：在问题意识中形成研究框架以及相应的工作方法，最终方法会带动问题，激发那

些尚未为被自觉意识到的经验，再转化为艺术实践的内容与资源。如果艺术史最终是内在于思想史的话，那么艺术实践

的方法论则注定是其中最为关键的部分。
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Evolution of Model

Text│Bao Dong

“Model” is a standard or example for imitation, comparison, and actual practice; similar terms and concepts include: schema, paradigm, and 

pattern, which have been widely used in different contexts and across disciplinary. In the field of art, “model” can refer to some visual paradigm 

existing in traditional arts education such as recognition of: geometric body, plaster statue, anatomical diagram, perspective drawing and etc. As 

well as identification of an artist’s choice of a “motif”— recurrent pattern or design in the artwork. In fact, the painting manual and Model used 

for traditional painting training are perfect examples of “visual models”. To do sketches from nature is by itself a learning process of developing 

one’s visual cognitive structure. “Motif” is thus the result of combining an artist visual model (through learning) with some topic elements, such 

as the connotation of frequent appearance of pine, bamboo, plum, and orchid in the Chinese art history, as well as lotus decoration, acanthus 

pattern, and more. In a way, traditional art history reveals the evolution of our visual cognitive models.

In this exhibition, “model” is present on three planes. The first being an actual model, like the mould and module in sculpture; second, there 

is a fictional or imaginary model, like the many visual models and kinetic models used in simulation software, as well as the paradigms existing 

in the consciousness of artists and audience. Third, we have the model of knowledge, like the framework of artworks’ database and other 

various models of art discourse. In a specific case, these three “models” are often situated in a nested structure, while modules are frequently 

used in sculptures, the creation of module structure is in conflict with paradigms in the brain, and paradigms inevitably are influenced by all art 

discourses, while, at the same time, these discourses latch themselves onto the physical matter of art, known as the practice of matters.

Model is not a tangible, individual existence, its intrinsic value an abstract cognitive and practice framework, and the consciousness of self within 

this framework is simply a methodology of consciousness. On the other hand, models always involve an original, either a cognitive subject or a 

purpose of practice. And when the methodology of consciousness becomes the drive or even the core motivation behind artists and their works, 

the model itself becomes autonomous, it constructs itself to be its own subject and purpose. In this perspective, the model has obtained self-

sustainable value and life, and begun its own evolution. Via these artists’ works, this exhibition presents the method of the evolution of model, 

and the execution of art founded upon methodology will be more accurately observed.

Gao Weigang’s and Cho Mi Young’s work evolve constantly from a singular structural module, until removed from its original state (staircase and 

scenery) to become a metaphysical existence. Their works may have distinct departure points, but the resulting purity that surpasses a sense of 

reality is, in fact, the product of method. Just like a physics equation- it may be rooted in something concrete, what emanates is instead order of 

pure concepts. 

Cai Lei’s work is an extension of his previous relief moulds, where he gradually increases instead of decreases the space of the original work, and 

hikes up the protrusion of the mould, stretching them so as to become a physical matter occupying an actual three dimensional space. However, 

illusioned visual space constructed by these mould works are actually retreating as the original work; therefore, the physical existence of these 

mould works and its visual existence within the audience’s consciousness creates an utter paradox. What protrudes more in reality actually 
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appears more receded in appearance. In this regard, Cai Lei’s work actively introduces the audience into the relationship between physical and 

fictional model.

Chen Xi and Ji Jun’s works are both created using 3D Max software, but differ completely in method. Ji Jun complies with the simulation functions 

of software; through constructing models, rendering, and editing, one after the other, architectural landscape that are we find oddly acquainted 

with are created. These architectures do not appear to possess any assigned functions but an air that reminds one of a monument, evoking our 

memories of socialism as it in itself is a historical scheme with socialist ideals model.

Chen Xi abandons the simulation functions of software almost completely, allowing the fictional model to follow the numerical logic instead of 

actual rhythms to generate movements; it is as if a group of abstract geometric shapes were introduced with the kinetic tracks of humans walking. 

These geometric shapes execute the kinetic tracks according to the numerical logic, but its shape will shatter in motion, generating all forms of 

unexpected shock and absurdity. When compared with the usual standard of 3D animation, Chen’s animation is intentionally “defective”, since 

his purpose is not to simulate the everyday experience, but rather allowing the software to generate its own “reality” according to the calculation.

Let the calculation determine the outcome- this has been at the core of Wang Yuyang’s recent practice. He has constructed a massive database 

of 3D models, pictures, and texts, as well as a procedure to be executed in groups like dimensions, materials, colors, surface textures and more. 

Under these predetermined data resource and procedures, freedom (randomness) to select, assemble, and process. The execution plan to create 

this artwork is then actualized by the artist himself. In other words, the procedure designed by Wang Yuyang has almost replaced his role as an 

art creator, even though he is the one who programs the procedure’s right to decide and method when deciding. Throughout the entire process, 

however, the randomness is uncontrollable and unforeseeable; in this respect, procedure, as in method itself, has become the subject.

Tan Tian has conceded his subjectivity as an artist with another approach. Consistent with a sort of rule within contemporary art, the artist 

introduces an operating system on “how to become a contemporary artist” which includes artworks, markets, promotions, media, personal 

lives and multiple other aspects. The core of the system being the artworks, he thus constructs a database consisted of information on art 

fairs, biennials, documenta, galleries and artist directory as found on various search engines; through imitation and composition of the distinct 

elements found in the works of these prominent artists, Tan then creates his works. In terms of image, Tan Tian has terminated the standardized 

template of contemporary artists, then “duplicates” his identity as an artist with it.

In spite of the evident difference among these artists, they share a remarkable similarity on the plane of method. In this exhibition, we will use the 

term “model” to serve as a reminder of self-awareness in methodology: problem awareness creates a research framework and its corresponding 

working method, where method will eventually stir up questions, encouraging experiences not yet recognized, and then transforming them into 

content and resources for art practice. If art history is ultimately about history of ideas, then the methodology for art practice is bound to be its 

most crucial component.
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